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CLINICAL LECTURES,
iN COURSE OF DELIVERY DURING THE PRESENT SESSION

AT GUY ' HOSPITAL,

BY BRANSBY D. COOPER, ESQ. F.R.5.
(Publislihd with Permission of the Lecturer.)

MONDAY, MARdII 8, 1841.
.rcr.T I1.-On Piles, Fissure of the Rectnm, and Pro-

lapans Ani.
GEXTLE4MEN,-At the particldar request of several nieni-

bers of this class, I purpose this morning to lay before yotu
the result of my experience anid practife withr regard to
riles; an-d I do this the more willinigly, as I kiiow that
there-are'at present several patients in the babit of coming
to the surgery, who are sufflering from this ilisease, and
tire under the care of tII! dressers, or the surgeon who
attends to the out-aients. Some personsmight treat this
subject lightly, an pss over a case as "only piles;" but
when vou consider the extreme frequency of the disease,
espocially among the high,er orders, the great inconvenience
and suffiering it induces, the facility of cure under carefuil
mapngement, and the numerous evils and danger whichi
result from improper treatment, I think you will see that I
inight spend the hour less profitably on more popular
to#ces.

O(ne of the frequent symptoms of piles is a flow of
blood after the passing of a motion, and from this the term
lImemorrhoids is derived, from alpa, blood, and pw, to flow;
but this is observed before any excrescence can be detected,
unad is merely a tranisudation of blood througlh the coats of
the congested lemorrhoidal veins. Accompanying this,
there -is considerable heat about tlhe fundainent, a feeling
of weight and constant uneasy sensation%, eitlher at the
V*rge of the anus or in the situation of tlhe r*coum itself,
telesmlns, mucous discharge, pain in the- tliib, and often
frequenit desire to make water. In this stg,r!w.have not
a mere local disease, but a condition alva' eoanected witl
sEn)le derangement in the functa e * abdominal
vicera, as cougestion of the vena porta from some irregular
action of the liver, by which the free return of the blood
from the hemorrhoidal veins is impeded, and congestion
consequently ensues; and therefore, thiose surgeons who
inierely emplov local or mechanical means fail to give re-
lief, while those who attend to the due performance of the
digestive functions almost always relieve, and, by removing
the cause, effect a cure and prevent a return. It is niot
well to suddenly cheek the bleeding, because it is a kind
of safety valve by which the congested veins are relieved,-
a sgyum salstt; and the patients themselves are so sensible
of the relief afforded to the urgenit symptoms by the

bleedinig, that they often, witlhout consulting a surgeon,
expose the nates to hot vapour, -in order to eanourage ,the
flow. But if they go on in this way they are only incla-
nically relieving themselves;-the cause remains as before;
the veins which were merelv congested become varicose
|the passage of the blood througlh them is moie and moie
retarded: it coagulates and forms an excrescence, which
projects into the rectum; the mucotis membrane is irri-
tated; and the disease becomes permanent, bcause it was
not properly attended to at first.
Now, a most-effectual imieans in the tceatnment- of piles, is

to direct your patients to get into thelhabit of pa.ssing tleir
motions at night, just before. going to bed. -You kuiiow the,
more usual time is- -just after. breakfast, but just consider
for a moinent the eift of this on an- irritable, rectum.
The upright posture Prevents the .reewi,frotu rpcqding
into the pelvis, aud.it is, therefore, left witlhin the action of
the levator ani and the. sphincters. These compress the
irritated mucous memnbranie, and being like all muscles
whiclh are partly volLmtary and partly involuntary, excited
to contract through the mediumn of the nerves of thie mucous
membrane,-as these nerves are morbidly sensjtive, so the
contractions of the muscles are immoderately violent. The
man passes his motion in the morning; goes about his
usual occupations; the rectum is thrust within the action
of the. irritated muscles; it caniot recede inito the pelvis
and pass from their scope, and the greatest sufferino, fol-
lows. You Will see the patient fi-st sitting on one buttock,
then on the other, then irubbing hiis thigh ; lie will com-
plain of pain in the soles of the feet, and get up anid walk
about. His face is pale, tonguemwhite, pulse irritable, and
lie has every nmark of irritative fever. But suppose the
bowel is emptied at night; hie. lies down directly after;
reinains eight hours in the recumbent posture; the rectum
recedes; it is no longer subject to the contractions of thle
levator and sphincter; these become less irritable, and
tbe patient forgets that he has a rectum. I aim quite
sure that there is nothing more imnportant in the treat-
ment of piles, either curative or preveiitive, tlhani all
adherence to the lhabit ot regularly passinig tIme motions at
night. You. will require, however, a little assistanice from
laxative medicinies; but do not purge the patienit, but give
such doses as will merely assist the aliinentarv organis in
their flunctions, rather than exciting thlem to ui;due or vio-
lenit action. Give small doses of the piltula hv-drargyri,
atnd a sufficient qtuantity of rhubarb to enisure a tree action
of the bowels once a duy; aind witli tlis you mtnay give the
carbonate of ammonia with inifusion of gelntiani, to act as a
mnild tonlic. The use of enemata is also very imiiportant;
blut remnember tlhat, where there is bleedinig, the result of
heeDatic conggestion, astrinl,gent injections shouild be very
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